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No. 2007-58

AN ACT
SB 779

Designatinga portion of StateRoute462 in LancasterCounty asthe Pennsylvania
StatePoliceTrooperRobertD. Lapp, Jr., MemorialHighway.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. PennsylvaniaStatePoliceTrooperRobertD. Lapp, Jr.,Memorial
Highway.

(a) Declarationof policy.—The GeneralAssemblyfmds anddeclaresas
follows:

(1) RobertD. Lapp,Jr., wasborn September27, 1 942,inWashington,
D.C., graduatedfrom ReadingHigh Schoolin 1960 andenlisted in the
Navy. He servedfor threeyears,including 27 months in Japan,until he
washonorablydischargedon September19, 1963.

(2) TrooperLappenlistedin thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceAcademy
in September1964.

(3) Following graduation from the academy, Trooper Lapp was
assignedto Troop A in westernPennsylvania,where he served in the
patrolunit at Indiana,Somerset,PittsburghandGreensburg.

(4) In March of 1968, he was transferredto Troop J in Lancaster
County,wherehe servedbriefly in thepatrol unit andthen asa Criminal
Investigator.

(5) Trooper Lapp served this Commonwealthwith bravery and
distinction until his deathon October 16, 1972, after being shot while
attemptingto apprehendan escapedprisonerfrom New Jerseywho was
servinga life sentencefor themurderof threeindividualsten-years-earlier.

(6) On Friday,October 13, 1972,TrooperLapphadworkeda double
shift investigatinganarmedbankrobberyin Lancaster,whichtheprisoner
was suspectedof committing.Trooper Lapp wasat homeand off duty
wheninformation wasdevelopedas to wheretheprisonermight behiding
out. Members of the Troop J LancasterCriminal InvestigationUnit
stoppedat TrooperLapp’s homeon their way to the suspect’slocation to
requestassistancefrom TrooperLapp. TrooperLapp did not hesitateto
answerthecall of duty. Hegrabbedhisgun andvestandproceededto the
scene.TrooperLapp voluntarily led theway into theapartment,ashewas
theonly officer witha protectivevest.

(7) At 30 years of age,Trooper Lapp, an eight-yearveteranOf the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice,wasthe 68thmemberofthePennsylvaniaState
Policeto bekilled in the line of duty.

(8) TrooperLapp left behinda wife and threechildren, six, four and
threeyearsof age.
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(9) A eulogyby FatherJohnTraversof St.Anthonyof PaduaCatholic
ChurchdescribedTrooperLapp as“morethananexceptionallaw officer.
He wasa loyal and trustedfriend. His fellow officers knew him as an
unselfish man, always dependableto the point of sacrificing his own
desiresand interestswhen they neededhis help, a humble man who,
thoughgifted physically with strengthandnatural athleticability, never
braggedof his talents or tried to dominateothers; a man with inner
toughnessanda competitivedesireto excel,but neverat the expenseof
honestyor fair play; a goodnatured,kind andgentlemanwho alwayswas
pleasantto work andrelaxwith.”
(b) Designation.—Theportionof StateRoute462 inLancasterTownship

from the LancasterCity line on the westto the ConestogaRiver on the east,
LancasterCounty, is designatedthe PennsylvaniaState Police Trooper
RobertD. Lapp, Jr.,MemorialHighway.

(c) Signs.—TheDepartmentof Transportationshall erectandmaintain
appropriatesigns displaying the name of the highway to traffic in both
directions.
Section2. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The4thdayof October,A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


